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God: The Answer To Alt Your Pravers
E.\ccrptsfromsatsang "Gotl:TheAns'erToALl YrturPray.er.s" (TAPE/CD#A46) "

"I rvant to talk a littlc bit tonight on God: The
t\nswerTo AIL Your I> rayers. Bul, really, God's Prayer and
lnan's pfayi: ' r  being. real ly, one rnd thc sarne. And i t 's
inl-crcsting w:hen we think ablrut praying we r.rsr"rally think
'well ,  l ' l l  prav {o God and I ' l l  ask tbr what I  want. '  And
tlaat's fine and that's good and u'c have that stacked up a
krt oft inres: pray! But I  l ike to think ol 'pray and play as
thc sanre thing: playing ivith Ciod, praying with Ciod and
wc'rcjust hanging out with theLord,God inside ourSelves.
And i f  you ask yourSclf a sinrple cluestion. ' r .r ,hat is God's
Prayer ftn'us?' the answcr is real simple: it's that rve love
Him, serve Him, l ive with Hirn. be with Him while rve're
in Ihc body. So our prayer is the countcrpoint to that."

"And our coulitertroint i s what? How can I love
you bcttcr, serve you nrore. etc.? Re witlt you each and
(\'ery moment-that's the Power, that's the Glory, as it
were. So that these two prayers, as it were-we're treating
thcnr scpirratc just 1br the sakc ol' this talk-lhese two
prayers mesh and they"re, really. tlre sanr!: thing and our
counterpoint is what? But to bc lhe ansrvcr to God's
i ' , ; .7r ,  -  . ; i iJ y;. ' i  . ,  .  ( i . ,r l  i : ,  lhc i i i , r l  tr  1() .ui i )r : ' , j ' . r ,  ' . ' .  i "re
tl.rc ansrverto His Prayer. His Prayc'r is rvhat',t 'Ihat we love
I- l inr. scrve l{ irn, bc with I I im, inside ourselves eoch and
every momutt. And rve come to know Him-that 's His
Praycr frlr us.

"AndHeneecls ustocornple{eHimsell ' -  He goes
to complctirin in us. So our praycr is 'horv can wc assist
You in Your Completion?' And wc knorv we assist God
by what? Inviug Hirn, Scn'ing Him. Choosing the Spirit we
are. lctting go of doubt, l'car, pain. opprcssion euch and
erer), momen!. So that's the counterpoint and it serves
God's Purposc and Prayc-r, too. They nreslr and thcy are
one and the sanre.

"lt's interestinBi. too. because I've heardpeople
pray an aivful lot. And their praycrs arc Leal intcrcsting to
me. And il usually boils dorvn many times 1o 'this is what
I wantandCod givcit  to ntc' l '  Andthat 's f ine. Sornetirnes
it boils down t{) 'this is what I rvant, Cocl; give it to me i1'
i t 's for the Highest Cood!' .  that^s ev! 'n betrer. And
somolimcs i t  hoi l-s dow:n to 'Cod, this is what I  want. i f  i t 's
lbr the Highesl Cood. and sive il to me in Yourtime and let
rne knou' what I need to do tr) have it ease on by and have
it come my way'. And thosc are prayers fbl asking and
thosc are really good ways of working i1-

"Bui rvhen you takc a look at ivhat's behind what
dnves us. when you take ir  look at what real ly. real ly
propel s us, wirat is i t'l What arr- wc leal |y looki ng for? What
are we rcally seeking for? You know lame and lbrtune -
those arc prrt of the bright lights - but'"vhat are wc look:ing
f'or? Why, rvhy fame and foltunc? But a sense that we're
okay. but a scl)se that we're cirred irbout. a sense that we're
lovcd. a sense that, as it rvere^ that we 're known to Cod.
And we're not hcre walking thccarth ibrgolten and ivithout
power. We're known to (iod."

"So, in other words, i1, let's say I wrole a book, and
I ivanl my book puLrlished, I would go to Cod and say, 'l-ord,
God fbr the Flighest Grxrd send me to a publisher; have nry
book bepuhlishedl' And l could end it thcre bur what l wnuld
do is, 'okay, God tcll me also rvhat I need to do to have it
broughttoapublisher. Cive meclari ty!;  giveme gluidance! ' .
So I'rn asking for clarity and guidancc. My prayer is rvhat'l
My prayer is also a rvay of fircusing my own attention to Cod.
But not, 'okay God, you're going to give it to rne'; but 'okay
God. I'nr focusing my attcntion to you, gucss what? Wc're
in this together; it's ajoint endeavor. I'rn no1 {1ying this plane
niySelf; you're not tlyingthis plane yourSelf; we're tlying this
plane together'." 

***

"And when you ask yourScll"what do vou rcally
want and what do yr:u really strive tirr?' guess what'l If'you're
honesl rvith yourSelf you^ll com€ up with the sinrple thing,
sirnple lesponse: 'basically God', 'basioally Spiri t'. 'basically
for the Peace rhar passeth all understsandi ng.' That' s i t: that' s
all I rcallv want. And wc s(lt it up Iike if lve don't get things
r,',,e're in ':::d shapc. Co.J Ct:r:ln'i !ik-.i:.!s, doe-qn't hr:rr r:s. \tr/e
forget that we're trere fcrr our Spiritual Learning ilnd for our
Ptrgression. Not because rve've done something terrible and
God's forgotten us. We're here for ourl-earning.

"When Cod hears a prayer, it's acted upon inrnre-
dialelv. If you' re an Initiate, your prayers are heard i mmedi -
ately; they'rc all acted upon imrnediately. And every praycr
is hcard-lnit:iate or non (Initiate)-and nraybe they have a
different time frame but it's acted upon immediately. So ir's
heard. So many of us sit thereiudging. 'oh" I haven't gottcn
itorl've gotten it' and you make a certain equation. Well, why
don't vou let Cod decide i f  i i 's okay, i f  i t 's not okay? And
God does not not give you something tirr you kr f eel brid or
because you're a tai lure oryou're x, y, and z. That^s not iL.

"All your prayers-rvhether thcy'rc asking tot things.
whether they're seemingly fuliilled or not fullllled-they're
fulfillcd. And the fulfillrnent is rvhat? You don't gct it, you
let go, you llrow. you wrestle with Spirit, yoLrrSell'. etc., ctc.
Al l  the t ime you're deal ing rvith God. And, eventual ly. you
get to a poini cfjust lettin-e ga and rrusting inside.

"But co-creation is very important. You all knorv
the ioke about the louery tickct? Sorne of you don't?
(laughter) A whole bunch of students ol'this reveled sage
gather 'round the sage one day and someone says. 'Well. sagc
what do you havc to say today?' And he says, 'Sevenfccn,
forty-l.wo, filiyJive. one hundred arrd eight.' They all look
at lrim. they go 'wow" what a sage! FIe really, really, really
knows!' Next day, they get up and they all say, 'gee, I don't
know, we'r'e got it; just something inside of rne wanis to go
see the sagL:. Lci' s sec tlre sagc.' So they all go sce thc rc'vered
sage. And they say, 'Sage. what do you have to say'l' He lcxrks
at thern and he says, 'Ticket'. They look at hirn and say,
'Ticket?' And he Iooks at them and says, 'Yeah. ticket. lottery
ticket'. Atwhich point all the students look ateach otherand
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say,'Oh'. None of then had thought to buy the lottery
ticket. Thosc numbers came out. There rvas an
enormous payofl'. Guess rvhat ths lesson was? If you
want to wit'l the lottcry you got to bu.y- a ticket. And
untlerner:th that lesson was a bigger lesson of co-
creati()tr .  You havctodo yourshare. you,ve gottc'do
your part. Ancl nerne of'the students thought to buy
a lottery ticket" but there it rvas and it came out.

"And what he rvas teaching, also_and this is
irnpt-rrtiint-was thc Imrnediacy of Cocl. That God was
Inrnrcdiatc, rhar I{c rvas in the world and you harJ to do
y-our share, your part. Not that 'oki:y. here are these
numbers and i t 's a nice esoteric exercise' l  no. that He
rvas i nvolved i n tlre world. A vcry practical, mnnclane-
you can't get any tnore inundane than that-.hey, did
you buy a lottcry ricket?' That's prctty mundane.
And that was the t"rtun:***

"Norv it would be real easy lbr me to say,
'you hnow, lvhatcver you want God's the answer to
whatcvcr yoll wantl that's fl.ue.' Ilut you can rest
assured that in your experiences of'wanting i.r God.
Ancl sornc ol'you necd to take a look at what if .is you
rcall,v want anci wh-v lou want it. ln other words-
kceping thc publ i  shing eraniple-l  would take a Iook ar
do I rvant to l.re a pubiishcd author becausc I heard it's
neat and you knou, the old saying, 'everybody in Nerv

York is a writer' so lrcre I have proof? l)o I want to bc a
published writerso I can haveabest-sellerancl be ftrmous. elc.?
And if that's true, I'd take a look at why. Why do I rvant lo
be famous etc., etc.? And I woulcl take responsibility lirr
whateveritis and maybe makeit okay tobe fanrous and nra_voe
make it okay not to be famous or I would jusr give it m God
and say, 'hey ! You do rvirh it whal you want. Il.you need me
to be farnous, that's fine because it's going lo serve another
purpose: I'll be able to belpmore people and that's fine."'

''But underneath that prayer is Cod. In othcr
words, it's His choice. it's His Action, it's His Need ful{illecl
through me and that's irnportant. So I'm lining up but I'm
Ietting rvhatever it is that I'm linir,g up with bo Gotl's
Expression.. . . "  

a**

"You're responsibility isiust to work co-creation.
You're co-creators with God, you have responsibility. ...
And you have a responsibility to guess what'? To allow God
to be present in your life eath und eyery ilrctnent, 'lhat's,
rcally, the answer t0 your prayer, rvhatever the prayer is_ If
you take a look at what are vou really praying for and when
you dissect it-underneath it all-that's what you're really
praying for. You're praying firr Cod to be present with r.,r,u
in your life al eac|t ilnd evetji ntuncn! anj we'll stop witlr
that."

Here's a quick reference
list for daily practice.
Please refer to the

articles for complete
information.

I. Clall in the I-ight of tl.re
Most High by saving,
"Lord, (ioc{ send me\our

" ,5 ' . "

Z. Pray for what you wanr
Lry saying inside yourSelf,
"Lord, Clod. lor r l  rc Higlr-
est  ( lood, send l r re

--- l  Gir  e rrrc gtr id-
an(-e and clarit)'J"

3. TellyourSclf, "ir's okav
to ler it gol"

4. I)o )'olrr parr bl'raking
whatever steps arc needed
out in thc world.

5. Be honest wh;rt

Q. I work at a job which for the most part I don't
l ike anyrnore. I sla;r 21 this jcb rnainly fsr.the
money and the health insurance benefits. l,ve
applied for different jobs in my fietd that I think I
rnight like better (or at least would be a change)
{or ihe last 10 years and I haven't been offered
any of the jobs I 've applied for - up unti l now.
Can | (and how can l) manifest a more loving,
supportive attitude toward myself in and for my
current job? Andlor would it be better for me to
work with Spirit to manifest a new job I absolutely
love (which pays as much in money and health
benefits)? Howdo lmanifesta job l love? - A.J.

Ileard.J.: l. Beein by call ing in theLightol'theMost
I{igh likethis: "l.ord, Cod send me YourLight andsend
Tliis t,ight to lr4y Teacher'!"; 2. Ask Cod fbr whar you
want like this: "Lord, God. ibr the Highest Coocl.
plcase l till in; for inslance "send rne work I enjoy thar
pays thc hi l ls norv" or anything r ' lse you'd I ikcl and tel l
yourSelf '" l t 's oka), to let i t  go!"; you can also ask Cod
for clarity and guidance and/or to take anything that
stands betweeri you and the Spirit you arz; 3. Stay
prcscnt by practicing (iirallc Consciousness - you can
dt) th;s hy dropping back inside yourSell'and lbcusing
on the Godpoint within; this means constantly return-
ing to thc Ifuper Part of the Third Eye; 4.Trust and
Allow His Love ancl His Grace to lead you; -5. The
Wealth is inside and prosperitv tlows frorn the Abun-
dancc: lhat conrcs liotn allowing the alignment of your
wil l  rvi th Cod's Wil l :  this works by co-creating rvith
Cod - you can do thi s lirliowing l -3 above; by knowing
that the porver is in surrender; by stavine present; and
by practicing the Four Rules of Self-Talk: 6. I l inal ly,
il'you are an Initiate of'tlre Light of the Most Higlr, be

sure to do your Spidtual Practices exdctl! L\st^ughtl only oy
lbllowing the guidelines can you liti and grow.

To Reinforcc Yer:r Leerning; l. Begrnner: Rcriii! ihe ?rr:ir
L-or l"iving F'ree."Cteating tlre L,il-e You'lruly Want" antl
''Trustirrg Cod Is Trusting Yt-rurSclf': listen to the TApI:
"Letting Go, letting God - Prrrt 2"; watch theVideoTape f rorrr
Series I of "Undcrstanding The Spirit You Are" titlctl
"Abundance Consciousness"; 2. Intermediate: Do ThcMonc),
Itr',arkbook: callinforOpen Hour with Dr. Lane;3. Advancecl:
Take Iniiiation into the Path of Soul Transccndence - thc
ultimale way to knorv yourSell - il'you haven't vet received
this Precious Gift.

Dr. Lane adds: This has been a lesson in cliscovering what a
powerful creakrryou are! Just as you have crcatcd not getting
the work you want you can create - with the Lord. Cod - wnat
you do. The answeris verv s'imple:giveyour.Sclf permission.
It seems like you have not; you state that "fi)r the most part
I don't like myiob anymore" and then you slare that for ten
years you have been applying for different ones so that rhis
rs not a recent development. It is irnportant fbr you t<r
acknowledge that you have bccn wanting to change jobs fbr
the ten yeals.

Giving yourSelf pernrission to have a new job wil l
bring up all the "reasons" and f'ears - thc "golden handcuffs,'
o{'the salary and insurance, whether or not you can pertbrrr
in anewjob, be liked by yourcolleagucs, etc. Ilovingly suggest
you put thern daily inro the Lighr ol'the Most l{igh for the
Highest Cood and tell yourSelfto lerthem go and to visualize
(vou nray wish to sL-c the cc.)n'esponding chapters in The
Money Workbook) the iob you want, alway.^ choosing to
focus into the rvork and the environmcnt you wish rather than
rvhat, up until now, you have allowed yourSelfto stop you.

Now use the sirnple fact that you are a powertul
crc'ator positively rather than negatively by choosing into
what you wish, lor the Highcst Cood.
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